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2nd Annual Family Day at the Farm a Great Success!

What’s new

To compliment our fantastic
Autumnwood beef, we now offer
pork for sale. Locally grown on
the Ron and Joyce Neumann
Farm in Princeton.
Jackie McNamara, right, and Linda Nanko-Yeager
competed in the cow milking contest with
McNamara finishing a squirt in the lead.
Princess Kay of the Milky Way, Kristy Mussman
of Claremont joined us for the afternoon.

Olympic Trail Bars and Espresso
Bars from North Branch are now
offered in our dairy store.
All natural and made by a family
business, they are a healthy treat.

Where to Purchase
our Products
Autumnwood Dairy Store
(M-F Noon - 6pm, Sat 10-4)
Andover - Festival Foods
On the Farm this Month
Bloomington - Festival Foods
First cutting and harvest of hay
example. Everyone had a role to
Brooklyn Park - Festival Foods
was finished in mid June. We strive play as we had hay to bale before
for three cuttings of alfalfa hay per threatening storm clouds moved
Forest Lake - Marketplace Foods
year, so finishing the first one fairly in. Jim, a long-time staff member
Forest Lake - Cub Foods
early keeps us on track for that
ran the hayrake, while Pat followed
Hugo - Festival Foods
goal. Due to the very dry spring
with the haybaler. Luke (19) and
Hugo - Grundhofer’s Old Fashion Meats
yield was about half of a typical
Nathan (15) unloaded haybales
Lexington - Festival Foods
first crop, but the quality was
and stacked them away. Erin (17)
good. It makes a nice start for next fed and milked the cows, Mariah
North Branch- County Market
winter’s forage supply.
(13) fed and cared for the calves,
St. Michael - The Marketplace
while
Sharlene
kept
the
crew
fed.
A successful family can work
By the time dusk fell, the hayfield Stacy - Stacy-Lent Tesoro
together well when needed and
Stacy - Tim’s Country Cupboard
was clean and evening chores
a recent Saturday was a good
Stillwater - Cub Foods
were nearly done.
Vadnais Hgts - Festival Foods
Nathan’s sizzlin’ summer
White Bear Lk - Festival Foods
Hundreds of visitors observed as Erin and Nathan
Daninger demonstrated how cows are milked.

BEEF
SALE
In our Dairy Store

30% Off All Cuts
Ground Beef $350 lb.

